
Cabin Baking company of Port-
land." The co apie returned to that
city Wednesday evening.

Iness, and 'exacting compensation
for .the : 'transportation 'service
given.;, ' .LOCAL NMW.S IN

Home Permit Out
A building permit was issued

yesterday to O. M. Van Tassel to
?rect a lH-sto- ry dwelling at 1985,
Maple street, estimated ro4t be-
ing $4,000. .

iTOllSPOBT
CASES REVIEWED

Case In Non-Suit- ed

An order of voluntary non-su- it

was ordered Wednesday in the
case of the state industrial acci-
dent commission against T. W.
Sellwood. The order was signed
by Circuit Judge L. H. McMahan
on motion of the plaintiff.

Real Piano Sal
At Moore's. J24

Independence Guest--Mrs.
Mary Marco of Seattle has

been visiting Mrs. Merle Ruef of
Independence. "

Goes to Husplt
George Semary, 72, of Valsetz,

is in an Independence hospital
suffering from a paralytic stroke
received Tuesday night.

Refrigerators, S3 lb. Capacity
$12.00 50 lb. capacity $21.50.

Hamilton's. J22

May Aid Scoots
The Independence Lions club

has appointed a committee to look
into the matter of rounutUR a Boy
SJut troop there to be sponsored
by; the club. Th committee con-sfetk'- of

A. L. Keeney, Elmore Hill
and ft. K. Montgomery.

Collision Reported
Cars driven by C. E. Iovejoy

and Miss Marian Hart collided in
Dallas recently. No serious dam-
age was done.

Move Into Camp-- Bud

Baldwin and family of
Crand Island have moved to the
logging camp near Mill City and
will remain there until school be-
gins.

An Unusual Opportunity-Dra- stic
reductions on Victor

and Brunswick phonographs. H.
L. Stiff Furniture Co. J22

Move to Salem
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Thomas and

family of Woodburn have moved
te Salem where Miss Lucille will
attend the Sacred Heart academy.

StaJe Picnic Called
A picnic will be held by all for-

mer North Dakota residents Sun-
day, August 8. Final arrange-
ments will be made at a meeting
Saturday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cummings.
129C North Fourth street.

Attends Convention
H. K. Lafky, a graduate of Sa-

lem high school and now teach-
ing agriculture in the Forest
Grove high school, has gone to
Corvallis to. attend the poultry
convention on the OAC campus. .

Here on Business-Ge-orge

' Jobpson. and , Mrs,
Eleanor- - Drake --of. Silverton, were
in Salem - Tuesday on a business
trip. , ; - ''-';'- ' U fV- -

Engineer Engaged-- ? ' -

Floyd W.' Allen of Portland has
been employed by the city of
Woodburn as engineer to prepare
for the installing of two septje
tanks and sewage disposal plants
the city is considering building..'

Marriage Celebrated
Miss Lorane, Crothers' and Ray

McLane of Mill City were married
in Portland Monday. They will
reside hear Portland. Another
Mill City couple were married ra4
Albany: Saturday, the two being
Miss Alma Carter and Ray Ply-mal- e.

They wiU Jive in Mill City
where Mr. Plymale is employed by

tthe Hammond Lumber company.

Accident Reporte!
Cars driven by Clyde Gibbs and

Mrs. William Blanchard collided
in Miir-Cit- y recently. Gibbs re-

ceived bad cuts on the head and
hands by being knocked through
the windshield. Mrs.. Blanchard
was uninjured. Both cars were
damaged 'considerably.

Shower for Sister
The Misses Magdalene, Ann,

Elizabeth and, Clara Koch enter-
tained at a gift shower recently
in honor of their sister Theresa,

kwjbQ was,. married to Alva Zuber

"Too Much Emphasis Placed
on U. S. Decision" Is

New Contention

The public service commission
today win file in the .state su-
preme court herean application
for rehearing of--, fnV case brought
Vy- - the. Purple Truck Garage com-
pany and other truck operators to
compel the commission to. exempt
from license and regulation under
th transportation 'act private far-
riers engaged in the transporta-
tion of some particular commod-
ity under private contract. The su-
preme court held in favor of the
plaintiffs.

The case involves the construc-
tion of the so-call- ed automotive
transportation act enacted by the
1921 legislature for the regula-
tion ,of motor vehicles using the
public highways and exacting
compensation for their services.
" The question at issue is whether

the legislature intended that tbis-la-

should extend to all carriers
both public and private, or only
to those vehicles usually consid-
ered common carriers. The. com-
mission' has interpreted the act
as applying to all who transport
persons or commodities over the
highways for compensation.

It was pointed out by the com-
mission that the supreme court
erred in that its decision enjoin-
ing the commission from enforc-
ing its regulations against purely
private carriers, was" based on the
supposition or belief that chapter
3S0 of the Oregon laws of 1925,
commonly referred to as House
Bill No. 413. had become a law.
This act, members of the commis-
sion said, was suspended by re-

ferendum petition filed May 26,
1925, thereby leaving the 1921
act in full force and effect. It
was contended by the commission
that the 1925 law never was in
in effect:

it was further pointed out that
the court gave undue weight to a
recent decision of the United
States' shpreme' court in the case
of Frost vs the Railroad Conv
mission of the state of California,
in which the operations of a priv-
ate carter were involved. It was
said that the supreme, court used
this case as an authority in sug-
gesting that the local act it ap-

plied to private carriers would be
in violation of the due process
clause of the 14th amendment to
the constitution.

The commisison, in its petition
for a rehearing, contended that
the United States supreme court
has not expressly held that the
California act was invalid because
it attempts to regulate private
carriers but ;merely that the at-
tempts to regulate private carriers
but merely that the attempt of
the state ef California to force
nrivate carriers to undertake full
responsibilities imposed oh com-
mon carriers- - against their will
would be. in violation of their con-

stitutional rights.
It was argued by ' members of

the commission that substantial
differences exist between" the Ore-
gon 'and '. lie California acts it
that there Is no provision in the
Oregon law for a certificate o'
public convenience and necessity
arid all carriers are, entitled, as r

matter 'of fight, to operate under
the same , terms and conditions
u5on ,compliance with the usual
refuirements. '

;This i3 not true In the state of
California, where - the right to
operate may be granted or denied,
as the commission see fit, thus'leaving it within the power of the.
statev as the. act was implied, to
completely eliminate competition
from private carriers.

It was this, the commission sug
gested, that the United States su-
preme court' condemned.- - The
commission pointed out that it
never has attempted to require
private' carriers o become com-

mon carriers, "but merely has in-

sisted upon the right to enforce
teasonable police' regulations
against all alike who use the pub-

lic highways as their place of bus--

ernor sald that-'applicatio- n had
been made for a pardon for Kubli,
but that he had not reached any
decision as . to what action he
would take In" the case. Kubli'sreprieve expires November 16. Itwas issued from the; executive de-partment here last Friday.

Fibre Rags, 0x12
or bedrooms, 16.95. Hamil-J2- 2

tons.

Accident Reported i

C A: Suing reported to the local
police that the car ho ririvinr
was In. an accident yesterday at
mgn ana court streets. He gave
no details.

Real Piano Sal
At Moore's. 324

Brakes Bring - Charge'
ete Janzen ot Salem was ar-

rested by the. local police on a
charge of driving with inadequate
brakes late Tuesday night after
he had collided with; a car driven
by E A. Tyler of Albany; - The
accident occurred tt State and
High streets. No details were
given.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Geiee-Pow- ori

Furniture company, f s20tf

Car Reported Stolen
A Cadillac car with license No.

210,000 was stolen; from O.. E.
Price late Tuesday night, he re-
ported to the local police.

Fails to Stop
Russell Tompkins of Stayton

was arrested soon after midnight
this morning on a charge of fail-
ing to stop. I

Hotel Martofc
Dollar dinner, served l:4S to 8

very evening. . JJtl
Will Erect House

W. H. Henderson' was given, a
building permit yesterday to erect
a one-sto- ry dwelling at 1715 Nortk
Cottage street. The estimated
cost "is $2800. Carl Swan son is
listed as builder.

Odd Properties Cheap
. Some carpenter or painter

Here's six rooms, plastered house
with basement, well located on
small lot. needs repairs. Price
now $2500. Terms. Also an old
home, fair shape, plastered,
plumbing" cement basement on
beautiful " lot with lots of trees,
flowerfrec.$33pp Terms. Oth-
ers. Becke Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. J22tf

Store to Cost 98,000
F. H. Berger was given a build-

ing ; permit yesterday to erect a
one story concrete and tile build-
ing at 2040 North .Capitol street.
The estimated cost-i- s '$8,0 00.

Will Build House . .

J. P. .Kartes was given a build-
ing permit yesterday, to- - erect a
one: story-dwellin- g at 2150 North
Fourth street. The estimated cost
is given as $2,000.

New Ixcat Ion-And-erson's

Sporting Goods store,
1C7 N. Com'I. St. J24

Home to Cost 95,000
A building permit was issued

yesterday to W. C. Heise to erect
a two-tor- y dwelling at 630 North
Cottage street.' The - estimated
cost la $5,000. Henry Carl will
be bttilder. .

Buy Your Records Now
Practically all Vletor records

greatly, red uced af; SUIT'S --Furn I--t

are Store.,?.' ; l15tf

Justice" Rand: III '

John L. Rand, Justice of the
Oregon state supreme court, is at
his home here under the care of a
physician.'; His condition is not
considered ; serious, physicians
said. ; i '?

Lost Yellow Cat Wearing-gr- een
collar." Reward.'" Tele-

phone 56 7-- M. J22

Education Cost High
It cost a total of $357,533 to

educate' the pupils In Tillamook
county, schools during the past
year: according to a .report re-

ceived at the offices or the , state

tOOSEJVIIEEES
REPAIRED, lEaWOEEL

'275 South mmerclil'Street

FARM J-OA-
NS

V PROMPT SERVICE.!
JUal Zftat loan Wttss

- aanty Baaaa.
"

. P. II. BELL
iso tr. s. aak lot pw ma

r

)((..(( (o5W
tf 0 (L 0

iM(Ka,.s?i
Here Is what you have been '

looking for; A late 1020
' Ford - sedan,' good - rubber,1'
several extras and a fine
running car.! This is a real'
snap and won't last long at
f133.00.' ; r.

4

Tiransn
suits of red and black stripes, ac-

cording to Warden J. W. Lillie.
As soon as a man is released from
the bull pen he i put to work
on the rock pile, j

Real Piano Sale
At Moore's, j J24

Boyle Farm Sold
i . Th farm at Ktlvprtrm- - owned by
Mr. and Mrs. jFB. Boyte5 Port-
land has been sold to A. E. Tor-gens- on

of Silverton.: - "

New Pastor Arrifes
Rev. Henry 6rth of Portland

has arrived in Gervais to become
pastor of the Sacred Heart church
there. . .U . . k

For Fruit and Tegetablce
Call at Honolulu Fruit and Pro-

duce Co., 171 S. Com'I. j22

On Fishing Trfp
A party composed of Cal.Schla-de- r,

T. P. Risteigen, C. Wolfe and
Mr. Van Winkle has gone from
Silverton to fish ion the McKen-zi- e.

Victor Record Sale, Sherman Claj
Regular $1.50,! $1.25, $1, 75c

for 98c, 83c, 66c, 48c. j27

Silverton Guest
Thomas Fredefickson and two

sons of Salt Lake City have ar-
rived in Silverton to visit with her
brother, Joseph "Staynor. '

Special on Two-Burn- er Electric-- Hot

Plates. Halik & Eolt. J12

Returns From Trip--Mrs.

Lynn Scott of Silverton
has returned from Great Falls,
Mont., where she went for her
health. She was accompanied by
her son, Clyde Scott.

Visits in Portland-- Mrs.

C. Smith, who baswheen
the guest of Mrs. Lulu Wied at
Jefferson,, has gone to Portland to
visit May Jones, j

75c Victor Records, 48c A

Or 5 for $1.90 Get your rec-
ords now at this big reduction. H.
L. Stiff Furniture Co. J15tf

Family Picnic Held
Mr. and MrsJ G. W, Delay and

Mrs. F. C. Bresslesr, Mr. and 'Mrs.
P. W. Seely, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Schwab, Mr. and Mrs. A. De Jar-di- n,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cutsforth,'
all with their families, Mrs. R.
Hall and daughter. Albert Stoke,
Walter Wadsworth, Fred Treish-ne- r,

Donald Manning and Cecil
Manning, all of Gervais, picnicked
at River Bend park, near Aurora,'
recently.

Free 20 Late Records :

Our selections with each phono-
graph sold for over $50 during
this sale. H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. J22

Quarantine Lifted
The son of Ralph Adams of Sil-

verton has recovered from diph-
theria and the family has been
released from quarantine.

Silverton Guests-- Mr.
and Mrs. CL W. Reed have

as their guests! at Silverton Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Hawkins, Mrs.
Jennings and Mrs. Calvert of At-wpo- d,

111. They are relatives "of
Mrs. Reed. '.

Real Piano Sale
At Moore's. V

i. . ;
Returns From Trip j" '

Carl Bentsonj of Silverton has
returned from a business visit to
Tillamook.

Accepts Position .
" f'

Miss Kathryi Smith of Silver-to- n

has become typist and book-
keeper at the iiomeseekers agen-
cy here. ! j

4tetaway Piano, FJne Condition
$533. Moore's; Muslo. House.

416 Court. J241

Grain Is Burned
Fire broke out on. .Ahe -- Charlie!

Bobbins farm near Amity Monday,
destroying about; 25 shocks 'of
grain. It is thought that the fire
was caused by fa carelessly: aban
doned cigarette

Portland Conple Wed ,
Joseph II. Monroe and , Miss

Jessica I. Snyder; were married
in Salem Wednesday at thehome
ot Rev- - G. L. . LoyelL " The wed-
ding was Informal only a few inti-
mate friends being present.. Mr,
Monroe Is a salesman for the Log

VALETERTA CLEAq
. CLUB

Business and! Office Women
Weekly Service $5 Per Month
'

CEXTLlt ST. VaLETERLI
Phone 27 U 483 Center St.

Two Old U. S. Cruisers 4

Backbone of GreerCffavy

PIRAEUS, Greece.-T- Uo Am-
erican battle cruisers which Uncle
Sam discarded thirteen years ago

the old Mississippi and Idaho
now form the backbone f tho

reorganized Greek Navy.
j Bought from the Americanf gov-
ernment, Just before the World
war. these vessels not only played
in important role for Greece in
hat conflict, , but j. jAey figured

conspicuously 'in the subsequent
war between Greece and-Turke- y.

4They have smce played a dramatic
part In the various Greek revo- -
lutionary movements.'

Roseburg - ; Douglas County
Creamery, . incorporated , with
$100,000 capital.

IT
v.

r:..v' i "

T" jm r. -
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1REV. II. IIAXSEX (

ijnterdenominational Revival cam
paign at corner of Comercjal and
Oak. Services every evening ex- -

jept. Monday evening. Sunday 3

in. Good singing and m.usic.

jOowluil Invitation Is..Extended
toAHVi.; r

You Can Shop
All Day

And not feel "all in" at
night if ypu wear

1
T- - .Enna Jetlich

Health Shoes
.. u, v i t .

Theyt-f611ow- . theiatufal
i"iexingof the foot-wh- ile

the SpeciaMJnbreakahle
Arch J and - Spring-iite- p

rubbel--" heel.-- hear . ,1 he
weight 'and1 jar of walk-ing.- .....,...

$6.75
; A Pair

-I

JOHN J. ROTTLE
", ;415 State. Street
.... . . , t

Next door to Woolworths

!'-

luio. .n,)iu wai
v

L.
The Weather

COOLER- -

OREGON: Fair in the interior,
cloudy and unsettled near the
coast ; cooler n the Interior; gen-tl- e

variable winds, mostly north-
westerly. - ; Maximum yesterday,

l: minimum, f 52; river, -- 2.3,
stationary; rainfall, none; atmos-
phere, cloudy ; wind; northwest.

Judgment Is Received ,

A judgment of 41200 against
August and Louise, Lenta was ob-
tained in the circuit .court here
Wednesday . by Ella M. Deyoe in
her case against the Lentzs, the
Oregon Growers Cooperative As-
sociation and the J. B. Colt com-
pany. All, the defendants except
the Colt company defaulted the
case. Interest and attorneys fees
of $150 .were, also granted .to the
plaintiff. -

Harry If You Want ,.

A phonograph at reduced pric-
es. II. L. Stiff Fariture Co. J 22

'on-Su- it Is Ordered -
On the motion of the plaintiff,

the case of the state industrial ac-

cident commission against Philip
C. Patrick was non-suit- ed in the
circuit court Wednesday."

Sec Geo. C. Will Ad
About the newest" phonographs.

' j ,'V?.'-- . J22

tiivoVce : In Sought - ;,

Ray Aspenwall has tiled suit in
the - circuit court here 'for a di-

vorce, from; Ella M,' Aspenwall,
charging desertion; They were
married in Marion county In Aug-
ust, 1913. Aspenwall says his
wife left him in July 1925. They
have two boys, age 11 and. 8 years,

Six Room House
Complete- - with extra plumbing.

furnace, fireplace, hardwood, wir
ed electric frange and. water heat
er. -- Price, complete, finished to
suit I5QO0-.OO-

. Some terms.
North.' Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High Street. - . J22tf

Lioaor Seller Sentenced
Ben La Fontaine was fined

$300 and sentenced to serve 9
days In lair when he entered a
plea of guilty in the justice court
here Wednesday to a charge of
selling intoxicating liquor. La

HJ)of not sTUty'and demanded
a vary iriai. ynue,me jury w
being assembled he changed his
plea.

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon. j22

"-
.-

i .

Swartz Case Is Closed
t:On stipulation of attorneys in

the case of Howard v Swartz, by
Jacob C. Swartz, guardian aa
litem, against the Salem Baking
company. It was ordered Wednes'
day by Circuit Judge Percy R
Kelly that the plaintiff be non
suited and the action dismissed,
neither parties to recover costs.
The case was a damage suit, grow
ing out of alleged Injuries re
ceived by the Swartz boy when he
was hit by a truck owned by the
baking company. , .

Staples Optical Co.
Fits your eyes. Tel. 1200. J22

Kells in Eugene
C. A. Kefls, secretary of the Sa-

lem YMCA, was In Eugene yester-
day on business. i"

Save Money! Boy Tour Piano
During our sale. Moore's Mu

sic House. . J24

Public Reprieve Granted
Governor Pierce announced yes-

terday that he granted a reprieve
to Chester C. Kubli of Eugene,
who is nnder three years peniten-
tiary sentence for aiding and abet-
ting in the misapplication of funds
from the Jacksonville State bank,
in order that he might investigate
thoroughly the testimony intro-
duced at Kubli's trial. The gov- -

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON A ELECTRIC

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

01 Court St. Phone 263
Typewriters Rented, Sold

Special rental rates' to Etndents

fWood Wood
TRACY'SEUEL

YARD ;
107 D Street Telephone S3l

CHOICE ofTrmub Genuine vi
v Orange Blossom engage-- ,

merit and wedding rings la a
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of the wearer.

Mun XtoU ?wlra, Osxasf
fists aaa. Ukexty.

superintendent of schools. Of this
amount $250,110 was spent in
elementary education, and $107.-42- 3

in the high schools, t- The per
capita cost of educating pupils in
the grades was $115 and$223 in
the high schools. There are 48
school districts in Tillamook'coun- -
ty, 53 school houses, 1;23 school
rooms, -- 133 teachers and 2648
pupils. . ,

Real Piano Sale
At Moore's. .. J24

McNarys Arrive Sundayj
Senator CVL. McNary has tele-

graphed relatives here that he will
arrive in' Salem4 from Washington
next Sunday, He and Mrs. Mc-
Nary will spend the summer on
the senator's ranch a few miles
east of; Salem. Mrs. McNary will
be the guest at a number of so
cial functions now being! arranged
in her.honor here.

Elks Annual Picnic Sunday-J-uly
25, 1926 at Silverton park

for Elks, ladies and friehds. Bring
your baskets. Coffee jand hot
dogs will be served by Johnny
Jones, Bring your cups and
spoons J24

Return From Trip--Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Smith of

Jefferson. have returned from a
trip wjth their Children jin Wash
ington; and Canada. .

Jefferson Guests
The Edward Holmes family of

Jefferson have ""as 'guests Mr,
Holmes' ' brother' and family, the
John Holmes, of MUHowtu'Wis.

Fibre Rugs for
Sleeping porches, 6x9, $3.50.

Hamilton's. j22

Company Rates HigTi
Company B, Salem, rated high-

est in the 162nd infantry at the
ONG encampment at Camp Jack- -
ion in efficiency and sanitation, it
has been learned. Credit is given
to Mess Sgt. Harry Plant, First
Lieut. W. E. Vincent and'Second
Lieut. Harold G. Maison.

Wanted, Evergreen Blackberries
For cash. Claude McKenncy

Phone 396, 399 S. High St. 17tf

Funeral Is Held
The funeral of Mrs. Nellie Cable

who died in Portland recently at
the age of 40, was held in Scotts
Mills Tuesday. Her parents were
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Adkins of
Scotts Mills. She is survived by
a large group of relatives.

5 Victor. Records for gl.90
Regular 75c size, at Stiff's. JlStf

Leslie Erb Hurt-L- eslie

Erb lost a toe recently
near Broadacres when a calf step-
ped on it, amputating it as com-
pletely as if it had been done with
a knife.

Society Meets
The missionary society ; of the

Christian church in Silverton met
recently at the home of H. Good.
Mrs. Veda Bennett was in charge
of the program.

Furniture Upholstery O
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company, s30tf

Child Is Injured
Betty Ackerson, 7, of Donald,

Injured her knee recently when
she stepped through a hole in a
barn floor. She is the daughter
of-- G. B. Ackerson of Donald.

Matting Rugs for Bedrooms
9x9, $3. Hamiltons. j J22

Hubhs Clan Joins i

The Hubbs clan held a picnic
on the Abiqua recently, with 21
members present. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Hubbs of Dawson, Minn., George
Hubbs, William Hubbs and Mrs.
Latfra' Hubbs of Salem, j

Special on Two-Burn- er Electric-- Hot

Plates. Halik & Eciff. J22

Will Meet Today
The ladies' aid of the Silverton-Methodis- t

church will meet this
afternoon to discuss plans; for the
annual, bazaar this fall. jOn the
refreshment committee are 5 Mrs.
Ed Adams, Mrs. Frank Blackerby
and Mrs. BarnetL fv :

Breaking Rocks Now .

Sixteen "hard - boiled" inmates
of the state penitentiary ire now
working on the rockpile, j clad in

"REAL TIRE SERVICE
MI1XER

Ttr arrle Co.
"B.VS" SMITH

J7 S- - Cm'l St.
' Tlpaoa 313
anrrotg --o. muxes

10 a-- m. to p. m.

Will Make Repair
The Gideon Stolz company was

issued a building permit yester-
day to repair a one-sto- ry frame
building at Bellevue and Sum-
mer streets. Estimated cost will
be $1,000,

Health Clinic Today
A child, health clinic will be

held at Gervais today by the Mar-
ion ' county child health demon-
stration. It is under the auspices
of the health committee at Ger-
vais. Dr. Gerald Backstrand of
Salem is making the examina-
tions. The city of Gervais is con-
sidering the establishment of a
permanent health center, similar
to nine others now existing in
Marion county.

Mill Give Demonstration-M- iss
Elnora Thomson of the

Marion county child health dem-
onstration will give a demonstra-
tion today to teachers of the sum-
mer session at the Oregon normal
school in Monmouth. She will
show the' method of health in-
spection of school children as re-
quired under the Oregon . law
passed by the legislature last ses-
sion. Many teachers will have to
learn this, method in order to ap-
ply it successfully in the schools.

Goes to Albany
C. D. Gabrielson went to Al-

bany for a visit Tuesday.

Takes Speed Fine
Ted Shanks of Salem was fined

$10 for speeding in the Albany
police court recently.

Undergoes Operation
A minor operation was perform-

ed oh Mrs. W. P. Simpson at a
local hospital Tuesday.

Daughter Is Born
A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.

E. Furrier at a local hospital on
Sunday. The baby H named Elsie
Marie.

New Pen Record Set
.The number of inmates at the

state penitentiary is fast approach-
ing t'. e CO mark, with 594 regis-
tered. T!:i.i is a new high mark
for tho institution, according to
J. W. Lillie. warden.

Transferred to Corps-P- ete
Reinhart, state traffic of-

ficer and it reserve second lieu-
tenant in the United States army,
has had his commission trans-
ferred to the' marine corps.

Patterson Sends Peaches .

I. ,L. Patterson, candidate for
governor, sent peaches from his
raclu.iear Eola to be served to
tha 6alertt-"Rota- ry .'club at its
luncheon yesterday.

I Dr. ; M." C. TFindley and C. P.
Btsh'op delegates to the internation-
al-Rotary convention in Den-
ver ' rerently,' - reported on their
trp attho club's luncheon .yester-
day "noon.' '

E; P; Cpchran IR
;E. P Cochran is" seriously ilf at

his . hoe op . East Cheraeketa
streets l has! heen a Salem res-
ident for 35,year.' Little hope is
held for "his as he has
been failing .for more than a y&ar.
His daughter,. Mrs. George t1.
Pralt, is also ill, having suffered
a heart attack. She is now recov
ering.

Revival Open Today
An interdeoaminational tent re-

vival - will be held at Oak and
Commercial streets, beginning to-
day. Rev. H. Hansen and a party
with fljim will conduct the Ser-

vices.' A hearty invitation Is ex-

tended to all denominations to
join in. the campaign. There will
be meetings every evening.

Drama League to Discuss
Aid for Ailing Road Show

NEW YORK. The badly aTlinji

road show will receive expert at-

tention at the' Drama League of
America convention-here- .

' .John Golden, the producer, will
be on the the chief physicians and
officials predict he will! offer a
plan under which the .decrease In
number of .traveling productions
wlli , be checked .and an increase
substituted. : :

OBITUARY

. Cochran - v .
Edward PJ Cochran, at his resl-- i

dence, 1657 Chemeketa street, on I

WedneSdan July- - 21. Father ;of
Mrs. . GeorgeT, , Pratt ot- - prenco,
John W. Cochrab of Portland and
B. - Gates Cpchran of Lions, "Or,
AoQouncemeot of funeral later by
the Itigdon mortuary. 1 -

.4.'. Lamb.';' " '

William 'Lamb-- at a:local,?hos-plt- al

Jnly; 21r .at the age of 20
years. . Survived; by the iparents,
two " brothers " and threes sisters,
all ofSilverUn, Remains are in
charge of the Salem mortuary- -

. FTJIXFILJJHEXT

So mayst-tho- u lire, till like ripe
r fruit thou drop - t .

Into thy mother's lap. '
T --

. Z"- - --Miltbri. '

1 JJti T'JK&aaA Sen

iifiusdaV. The, invited guests were

- Another Furniture

This Friday, July 23rd; 1:30 P. M.
1294 N. 4th Street

.' TAKE NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET CAR
; .

' Consi.st.ius of '
.

:'GOOr ranged heater, round oak extension stable and C oak
diners, good craft leather lounge 3 dressers, 4 beds, 2 rugs,
34 yards rag carpet, kitchen cabinet; 2 burner oil stove, like
new, large oak writing desk and book case, stand tables.

draperies and curtains!, bedding, kitchen utensils
..' and dishes, glassware, garden tools, some carpenter's tools,

fruit Jars, library table, square jextension table, kitchen
chairs, wash tubs, boilers, home canned fruit, wood, rockers

;and lots of other things that space will-no- t allow to men-Jtio- n,

'!, '.r - - ' -
MRS;ailX3RANbSTAFF,!Owiier,'l924 N. 4th St.

imiiuai inn rnioini i.iiies. 1111- -

X ra-Bv- erui uwiTiiiricumiaf,
Keta juettneT, Aiargaret ana susan
Miller of White Lake, S. L., Lou
ise Koch of Sticfcneyi S. D., Stella
Moshberger, Reneta Sonner, Dor-
othy; Broytesy Bertha and Vera
Hainer, Freda and Emma Wan
gerin, Mary and - Katie Dryden',
Katie .Ort worth. Mabel and Alpha
Rarstad, Eleanor Stiger and Ma-

mie Vincent. . Mr. and MrsJ Zuber
will reside in. Salem after a wed-
ding trip to Portland, Mrs. Zuber
is a Wood burn. irI, while Mr. Zu- -
bef is from Sublimity. - ".'. . , r
Vacation at Coast

Mr. and Mrs, C, s: ,Stanton,'Mr.
an Mrs. Roy Coffey, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter 'Stark. Heary Nieman, Bill
Kelley, Mr. ind .Mrs. Hecker, Mr.
and Mn. Stiffles and Mrs. Bob
Erickson. all of Liberty were -- at
Newport last week. Mr. and Mrs.
0,;,C. Coffey and ; Mr. and Mrk.J
Charles K,elley.are at the beaches
this week.. , -

' :

Wt? G Baker Fined ' : r .

V. W. O. Baker was lined $15 in
the 4ustfc cqurt at Albany.' re
cently. . He is a- - resident or. sa

item
Pratt Visits Pat her

LCeorgn. PraU jiiaitejLJiUAl.hSojr
Tnesday; .md IWednesday: He
visited Mis fathe, N. D.. Pratt.:

Estafclished 1868y t,i- - '
? ' Salema ,Leading Auctioneer.
' ThL Is tho Rammer Street-Woodry- . the Wnodry evrrjbwlyGeneral EzslsnBupnzz ;

-- I.
Offlcf Honrs from knows,' Established here sine

tion or sell your furniture phone


